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RAYMOND BURR WILL DELIVER COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
Raymond Burr, who is concluding his seventh season as the paraplegic Chief Ironside 
on the highly-rated NBC Television series, will gain a new experience credit when he 
delivers the principal address during Cal Poly's 67th annual commencement. The tra­
ditional graduation program is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. on Saturday (June 9) in Mustang 
Stadium. 
Burr, who also starred in the televised dramatic special on the life of Pope John XXIII 
last year, was chosen by the student commencement committee. Born in Westminster, B.C., 
Canada, in 1917, he spent his teen years in Vallejo, but later returned to Canada, 
where, at the age of 19, he launched his professional acting career in Toronto. Sub­
sequently, he went on to repertory work in England. 
During the Depression, when acting jobs were few and far between, the 6-1, 275-pound 
Burr held a series of temporary jobs -- each of which contributed to the amazing back­
ground knowledge he has of a great many different fields. 
He worked for J.C. Penney , for the U.S. Forestry Service, and as a ranch-hand, sales­
man, deputy sheriff, and radio performer. A brief stint as a motion picture actor was 
followed by a move to New York City, where he taught drama at Columbia University and 
he appeared in the Broadway musical Crazy With the Heat and in the drama The Duke of 
Darkness. 
Awarded Honor ary Degree 
In 1942, Burr returned to Hollywood, and in addition to teaching drama at the Pasadena 

Playhouse (which later awarded him an honorary degree) he began a motion picture career 

which encompasses 90 films, including roles in such films as A Place in the Sun and Al­

fred Hitchcock's Rear Window. 

Following World War II service in the u.s. Navy, Burr resumed his acting career. His 

interest in the welfare of service personnel led him to record more than 3,000 radio 

shows for troops, and the u.s. Army credits him with originating the "handshake" tours 

of Southeast Asia later undertaken by many other major performers. 

In 1957 Burr began his nine-year tenure as the star of "Perry Mason" for which he won 

Emmys in 1959 and 1960 as the "best actor in a leading role." In 1960 and 1961 he 

won the TV Guide Award as the most popular male personality. 

In addition to President Robert E. Kennedy, who will confer the degrees and introduce Bt•rr, 

others scheduled to take part in the 1973 Commencement program are Academic Vice Presi­

dent Dale W. Andrews, who will present the degree candidates; Raymond L. Bennett and 

Kurt D. Hoffman, who will represent the degree candidates; and Rev. Melvin Rich and 

Meyer Fein, who will present the invocation and benediction, respectively. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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UNIVERSITY WILL CONFER DEGREES ON 2,705 CANDIDATES 
Cal Poly will confer degrees and certificates on 2,705 candidates when it holds its 
67th annual Commencement on Saturday (June 9) in Mustang Stadium. That figure in­
cludes 246 candidates for master's degrees, 2,396 candidates for bachelor's degrees, 
and 41 candidates for certificates. Also included in the total are 22 candidates who 
will receive degrees with double majors. 
By specific degrees, candidates to be honored on June 9 include 120 for the Master of 
Arts Degree, 8 for the Master of Engineering Degree, 94 for the Master of Science 
Degree, and 24 for the Master of Business Administration Degree. Also included are 
1,971 for the Bachelor of Science Degree, 249 for the Bachelor of Arts Degree, 176 
for the Bachelor of Architecture Degree, and 41 for the Two-Year Technical Certificate. 
When divided among Cal Poly's seven academic schools, the bachelor's degree candi­
dates for 1973 include 433 from Agriculture and Natural Resources, 265 from Archi­
tecture and Environmental Design, 389 from Business and Social Sciences, 273 from 
Communicative Arts and Humanities, 507 from Engineering and Technology, 344 from Hu­
man Development and Education, and 185 from Science and Mathematics. 
COMMENCEMENT PROORAM • (Continued from Page 1) 
Bennett will receive his bachelor's degree in industrial technology on Saturday and 
Hoffman will receive his bachelor's degree in business administration. Rev. Rich is 
the pastor of the Church of the Nazarene in San Luis Obispo, and Fein is director of 
religious affairs for the Congregation Beth David, San Luis Obispo. 
Music for the Commencement program will be provided by the Cal Poly Men's Glee Club 
under the direction of Harold P. Davidson, who is retiring after having been head of 
the university's Music Department for the past 37 years, and the Symphonic Band, 
under the direction of William V. Johnson of the Music faculty. 
Other commencement day activities planned on Saturday include the Senior Brunch, an 
initiation ceremony for new members of Phi Kappa Phi national honorary society, an 
ROTC commissioning ceremony, and the Senior Ball. 
28 MEN HONORED DURING R 0 T C CEREMONY 
Twenty-eight men were accorded honors during the annual awards ceremony and review of 
the U.S. Army Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) at Cal Poly. Held at Poly Field, 
the ceremony was sponsored by the Military Science Department. Thirty-one awards 
were given out to the 28 students. 
Named winner of the President's Cup, the highest award given by the Cal Poly ROTC, 
was Barry L. Velarde, a senior mathematics major. Presented by President Robert E. 
Kennedy, the cup is awarded to the one most outstanding senior in ·the corps for ex­
ceptional excellence in both military science and his academic discipline. 
Other awards presented during the ceremony recognized excellence in various areas of 
military interests. 
Tuesday through Friday~ June 5-8~ UJiU be the e:camination period for the Spring Quarter. 
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A A S C U CREDITED FOR HELP WITH STUDENT AID LEGISLATION 
The efforts of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities to advise 
members of Congress of the serious need of the nation's college and university stu­
dents for financial aid have been credited for the recent appropriation of $872 mil­
lion for that purpose. 
President Robert E. Kennedy described the whirlwind effort of more than 100 college 
and university chief executives who visited legislators in Washington to urge approval 
of the 1973 Urgent Supplementary Appropriation Bill and its eventual endorsement by 
President Richard M. Nixon. 
The bill, among other things, appropriates $872 milli~n for continuation of the Col­
lege Work-Study Program, Supplementary Educational Opportunity Grants and National 
Direct Student Loans, as well as the newly-developed Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants. 
President Kennedy, a member of AASCU's 12-member Board of Directors, said the AASCU 
campaign early in March included briefings with Speaker of the House Carl Albert and 
House Minority Leader Gerald Ford. The AASCU spokesmen also visited with ranking 
members of the House Committee on Education and Labor and the House Special Subcommittee 
on Education, and with their home area congressional delegates. 
The approach, according to Dr. Kennedy, was on behalf of university and college stu-.. 
dents, rather than on behalf of the ~nstitutions themselves. '~e urged the continued 
funding of the educational opportunity grants and low cost student loans at a realis­
tic level, and funding of the Basic Educational Opportunity Grants proposed by Presi­
dent Nixon," President Kennedy, who took part in the meetings, reported. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
HARIRI NAMED TO HEAD SOCIAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT 
Mahmud Hariri has been appointed head of the Social Sciences Department, according to 
an announcement from President Robert E. Kennedy. President Kennedy said his appoint­
ment of Hariri to ' the post was based on the unanimous recommendation of a faculty 
search committee and the recommendation of Owen L. Servatius (Acting Dean of Business 
and Social Sciences). 
The new department head joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1970 after having been a pro­
fessor and administrator at the Monterey Institute of Foreign Studies. He became 
acting head of the Social S.ciences Department i.r. January of this year when William M. 
Alexander, the former head of the department, ~~came head of the newly-formed Politi­
cal Science Department. 
A graduate of both Hobart College and Columbia University, both in New York, Dr. Hariri 
completed study for his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in sociology at the New School for 
Social Research in New York City in 19b8. At the institute in Monterey, he served 
as head of the Department of Humanities and Pedagogy and as dean and registrar. 
Before that, he served on the faculties of American University and Beirut College 
for Women in Lebanon, as principal of the Broadv ·~;;:w School in Saskatchewan, with the 
U.S. Department of State, and on the faculty o ~ Monterey Peninsula College. 
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PLANNING COMMITTEE REFUSES TO SUPPORT AG ED PRESERVATION 
Campus controversy over a student campa!gn to save the Agricultural Education Build­
ing reached a conclusion on Friday {June 1). The student committee had a second hear­
ing before the Campus Planning Committee for action on the students' request for uni­
versity support to preserve the structure. 
The planning group voted unanimously to reco~end to President Robert E. Kennedy that 
the request be denied. Earlier in the week Cal Poly's student government organization, 
the Student Affairs Council, voted 10 to 8 not to support the 11 Save Ag Ed" movement. 
Students had proposed moving Ag Ed to make room for scheduled construction of a new 
architectural classroom facility. The faculty of the School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design supported priority ~or the new architecture building, although 
some faculty members were assigned to advise students on studies of the proposed re­
location of the building. 
Relocation and renovation estimates on the student proposal ranged to over $200,000. 
Students had suggested seeking contributions from the community and on campus to make 
possible their project. Senator Donald Grunsky had indicated that he would personally 
suppo~ i~gislation that might be required provded that the new construction would 
not be delayed, the funds c-ould- be raised by students, and the Cal Poly community 
would support the project. 
Proponents admitted to the planners that their proposal had failed to get support from 
sufficient students and faculty to demonstrate that they had the campus community be­
hind them. 
The demolition of the building will probably occur in August, according to University 
officials. Bids for construction of the $3.5 million architecture building are 
scheduled to be opened late July, 1973. 
A A S C U CREDITED FOR HELP • (Conti~ued from Page 3) 
"Our emphasis was on the need for qui ·t action on the 1973 supplemental appropriations 
bill, which was needed so that studer s would know in advance just what kind of finan­
cial aid would be available to them tnis fall. I think it is clear at this point," 
Dr. Kennedy said, "that the concentrated effort put forth by the presidents who re­
presented the more than 300 AASCU member institutions resulted in action that has re­
lieved what was rapidly becoming an emergency situation of many of the nation's uni­
versity students." · 
President Kennedy cautioned college and universi~y studentsabout what he foresees as 
another, related emergency, however. ":te recently-approved appropriations bill only 
assures funding for the student loan and t;ra~-.t programs for the 1973-74 academic year," 
he said. "The need for monies to cover the~ during the 1974-75 year still exists and 
will be every bit as much an emergency if it is not taken care of soon." 
He urged students and others who are concerned about the needs of university and col­
lege students for financial assistance from federal sources to communicate their con­
cern to their Congressional representatives. 
I 
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NEW YORK MAN NAMED TO HEAD GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS 
Appointment of John B. Wordeman of Pittsford, N.Y., as head of the Graphic Communica­

tions Department at Cal Poly has been announced by the President, Robert E. Kennedy. 

Wordeman, who will begin his new assignment on September 1, is currently a member of 

the faculty and staff chairman of the management division in the School of Printing 

at Rochester Institute of Technology (N.Y.). 

The appointment was recommended by a search committee composed of members of the 

Graphic Communications Department faculty and by Jon M. Ericson, dean of the School 

of Communicative Arts and Humanities, which includes the department. 

Wordeman holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in printing management from Carnegie-Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh, Pa., and a Master of Science Degree in liberal and applied 
studies from University of Rochester, and is currently involved in additional graduate 
study in labor relations and management theory. 
He was previously employed by Herbick and Held Printing Company (Pittsburgh) in sales 

and customer service work, William G. Johnston Company (Pittsburgh) as a production 

supervisor, and with Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (New York City) as a typo­

grapher. 

A member of the Rochester Institute faculty since 1966, Wordeman is the author of a 
number of articles on printing management and has been honored by the International 
Association of Printing House Craftsmen, and the In-Plant Printing Management Associa­
tion for his outstanding contributions to the programs of those groups. 
Wordeman will succeed Guy H. Thomas, Jr., who has been acting head of the department 

for the past two years. A member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1968, Thomas will 

return to full-time duties as a member of the department's faculty in September. 

VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITIONS 
The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the University as an­

nounced by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call 

at the Foundation Personnel Office, University Union Building, Room 212, 546-4613, 

to make application. Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT II•A ($484·$589} • Spacial Prosram with the Department of Education. General aecretarial dutie; 
required, typing, anawering telephones, ability to work alone without auperviaion. Applicant muat be high achool 
graduate and have passed the Univeraity General Clerical Teat, Must be able to type 4S words per minute. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER • Dutiea are to aaaist Bookatore Manager in all areas of the Bookatore, particularly the Textbook 
Department. Muat have knowledge of textbook computer ordering ayatema. Desire applicant to be a college graduate 
with three yeara bookatore experience at management level, Experience at management level will be given conaideration 
in the abaence of a college degree. 
REGISTRATION ASSISTANCE FOR FACULTY, STAFF 
Faculty and staff members are rem;nded that if they wish to enroll for classes during 

the Summer Quarter, the Registrar s Office will assist with their registration. Em­

.ployees who will,be enrolling should complete their registration books and leave them 
at the Registrars Office, Adm-219, by Friday (June 8). Any student (or employee) who 
was not enrolled during the Winter or Spring Quarters must clear through the Admissions 
Office before he or she can enro~l ·for Summer Quarter. 
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FOOD SERVICES HOURS FOR QUARTER BREAK ANNOUNCED 
A schedule of operating hours for various food services facilit1es on campus during 
the forthcoming quarter break have been announced by the Cal Poly Foundation's Food 
Services Department. The open hours are: 
Saturday, June 9 
Cal Poly Snack Bar 7 a.m. to 12 noon 
Burger Bar in University Union 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Vista Grande Restaurant 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday, June 10 
Vista Grande Restaurant -- 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Monday, June 11, through Friday, June 15 
Cal Poly Snack Bar 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Vista Grande Restaurant 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 16, and Sunday, June 17 
Vista Grande Restaurant -- 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday, June 18 
Cal Poly Sn~ck Bar 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Burger Bar in University Union 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Vista Grande Restaurant 11 a.m. to 9 p.m . 
.SUMMER QUARTER HOURS FOR UNIVERSITY UNION ANNOUNCED 
Summer Quarter hours for oper.~tions located in the Julian A. McPhee University Union 
have been announced by Ruy Gersten (Union Manager). Gersten said the regular summer 
hours will follo~ a between-quarters period (June 10-17) during which only the offices 
located on the upper level of the building will be open. Offices located on the upper 
floor will be open from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m., only, beginning Monday (June 11) and con­
tinuing through Friday, June 15. 
Beginning on ~onday, June 18, and continuing through the end of the Summer Quarter, 
regular hours for the University Union will be: 
Officeslocated on the upper level-- 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Building-- 2 to 10 p.m. on Sundays; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday through Thursday; 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday; and 12 noon to 11 p.m. on Saturday. 
Games Area-- 2 to 10 p.m. on Sunday; 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., Monday through Thurs­
day; 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Frid.ay; and 12 noon to 11 p.m. on Saturday. 
Craft Center-- 2 to 10 p.m. on Sunday; 12 noon to 10 p.m., Monday through Thurs­
day; 12 noon to 11 p.m. on Friday; and 12 noon to 11 p.m. on Saturday. 
Ice Cream Parlor-- 10 a.m. to 3:30p.m., Monday through Thursday; 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. on Friday. 
Burger Bar-- 3 to 10 p.m., Mon~ay through Thursday; 3 to 10 p.m. on Friday. 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE 7 ? ? 

William H. Brown (Director, Architecture and Environmental Design) represented Cal 

Poly at the annual meeting of the Associated Schools of Construction in Gainesville, 

Fla., recently. Brown presented a report on Cal Poly's construction engineering de­

gree program and served as a panel and committee member during the four-day conference. 

James R. Emmel (Head, Speech Communication), Keith Nielsen (also Speech Communication), 

and Curtis Gerald (Computer Science and Statistics) participated in a seminar on inter­

disciplinary "Computer-Based Simulation of Dynamic Systems," which took place early 

last month in Sacramento. Drs. Emmel and Nielsen are both involved in research to de­

velop computer programming in speech communication. 

Maria E. Ortiz (Biological Sciences) has recently learned that she has successfully 

completed all requirements for her Doctor of Philosophy Degree in radiation biology. 

The degree was conferred during commencement exercises at Texas Women's University on 

May 19. Dr. Ortiz has been a member of the Cal Poly faculty since September, 1972. 

George Hasslein (Dean, Architecture and Environmental Design) took part in a prelimi­

nary meeting of the National Architecture Accrediting Board in Los Angeles and two 

important professional gatherings in San Francisco last month. While attending the 

conference of the Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture, Dean Hasslein 

was accompanied by Handel Evans (also Architecture and Environmental Design). George 

Baumgarten (also Architecture and Environmental Design) joined him for the annual 

convention of the American Institute of Architects. 

Mac McRobbie (Head, Industrial Technology) and Laurence F. Talbott (also Industrial 

Technology) were elected president and secretary-treasurer, respectively, during the 

recent meetings of the California Association of Industrial Technology in Long Beach. 

A state-wide organization, CAIT includes teacher-educators, university students, and 

industry representatives interested in the advancement of industrial technology as an 

aspect of technical management. 

Arthur Frietzsche (English) represented Cal Poly at the Northern California Renaissance 

Conference which took place in Santa Clara on May 12. The conference included readings 

by British Shakespearian scholars Hugh and Velma Richmond, as well as a panel on teach­

ing Renaissance materials. 

Robert L. Hoover and Frederick F. Schantz (both Social Sciences) attended the annual 

Kroeber Anthropological Society meetings held on May 12 in Berkeley. Schantz presented 

a paper titled 'The California Indian--Anthropological Relationship: A Problem of 

Communication" during the conference. 

Donald P. Grant (Architecture and Environmental Design) presented a paper titled "User 

Participation in Housing Location Patterns" at the International Housing Symposium, 

which took place on May 7-9 in Detroit. 

William L. Hendricks (Aeronautical Engineering) has been chosen to participate in two 

programs in engineering and engineering education during the coming summer months. He 

will deliver a paper on '~aintaining the Interest of the Engineer in His Freshman 

Year" at the national convention of the American Society for Engineering Education in 

es, Iowa late this month and attend a joint ASEE-National Aeronautics and Space Ad­
ministration research program in Huntsville, Ala., from June 11 through Aug. 17. 
(Continued on Page 8) 
• 
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WHO • • • WHAT • • • (Continued from Page 7) 
Tim Gaskin (Ornamental Horticulture) accompanied an exhibit presented during Santa 
Barbara Beautiful Day in Santa Barbara recently. The exhibit illustrated the efforts 
of students of the Ornamental Horticulture Department in landscape beautification, as 
well as the training and facilities offered by Cal Poly. The exhibit was visited by 
many of the people involved in community affairs in Santa Barbara. 
Bruce Butzbach (Social Sciences) learned recently that a team of anthropologists, in­
cluding himself and headed by Marija Gimbutas of University of California at Los Ange­
les, has received a $59,000 research grant from the National Science Foundation. Pur­
pose of the team's study is to complete a systematic archaeological site survey of the 
Northern Sporades Islands which are off the northeast coast of Greece. 
Martin Luschei (English) attended the annual meeting of the Northern California Chap­
ter of the American Studies Association in Sacramento on May 12. Dr. Luschei is sec­
retary-treasurer of the chapter. 
Thomas Johnston and Jens Pohl (both Architecture and Environmental Design) took part 
in a symposium on computer-aided instruction held on May 11 and 12 in San Francisco. 
Robert Gordon (Ornamental Horticulture) was a speaker and commentator for meetings of 
the New England Unit of Teleflora in Boston, Mass., and the Tennessee State Floral 
Association Convention in Knoxville recently. 
WEDNESDAY COFFEE HOUR WILL HONOR THORNTON G. SNIDER 
A coffee hour to be held on Wednesday (June 6) from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Staff Dining 
Room B will honor Thornton G. Snider, an employee of the Cal Poly Foundation since 
Nov. 1, 1954. Until his retirement last Thursday, Snider was maintenance supervisor 
for the Foundation. All friends and associates are invited by the Foundation Mainte­
nance Department to attend and join in making the coffee hour a happy, memorable 
occasion. 
SALE OF PARKING PERMITS WILL BEGIN TOMORROW 
Parking permit decals for the Summer Quarter will go on sale tomorrow (Wednesday, June 
6) in the Cashiers' Office, Adm-131E. Annual stickers for the Summer, Fall, Winter 
and Spring Quarters of 1973-74 will also be available for $39. Faculty/Staff ID 
cards must be presented when purchasing parking decals. Decals will not be sold to a 
faculty or staff member's representative without his written authorization. 
SUMMER WORKING HOURS WILL BEGIN MONDAY 
As has been the policy in past summers, the university's summer work schedule of 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. with one-half hour for lunch will commence on Monday (June 11) and con­
tinue through Sept. 14. All offices of the university wili be officially closed for 
business at 4:30 p.m. during this period. Approval of the supervisor is needed for 
exceptions to the stated work hours. 
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VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an .appli­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
CltricN. Assistant II-A (1484-$589), Computer Science and Statistics Department, School or Science and Mathematics. Duties 
and rtaponeibilitiea include tnliDi a variety of clueroom-relatad material; operates ditto, xerox machines; willingness to 
learn keypunch operation, aDd filing. · Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school graduates with 
one ;year or office experience. Must be able to type 45 wpm. 
Clerica1 Assistant II-A ($484-$589), Library, Academic Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include processing or 
serial ite~~:s,including verification or bibliographical entries in order process, plus other c;:lerical duties as assigned. 
Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Teat, be high school graduates with one ;year of -:Jffice experience. Must 
be able to type 45 wpm. 
Cler_;ru Assistant I-A (1/.40-$5.35), Health Center, Student Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include assisting 
M.D. .N. team during clinic hours, maintaining and restock treatment rooms, triage area. Clean up Emergency Room, cleans 
and reassembles used instruments and syringes and needles for steriliaation, Applicants must be high school gradlllltes, 
nurses aid or medical assistant experience essential. 
Cleri~al Assistant II-B ($261.00-$.317.50), half-time position, School ·~r Architecture and Environmental Design. Duties and 
responsibilities taking shorthand, typing, tiling, operation of various business machines, working with student records. 
Must be able to assist parents, future students and visitors with general information regarding curricula and operations. 
A~plicants must haw paelled the General Clerical T..t, be high school graduates with one year of office experiEilce. Must 
be able to take dictation at 90 wpm., and type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant· II-A (J484-$589), Personnel Office, Administrative Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include 
typing of office correspondence; assisting in office receptionist duties; answering phone and receiving visitors; opening 
mail; completing employment verifications; assisting with administration and scoring of General Clerical Test and employment 
processing; and ordering auppliea for and distributing recreation discount cards. Applicants must have passed the General 
Clerical Test, be high school graduates with one ;year of office experience. Must be able to type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistant III-A ($589-$717), Personnel Office, Administrative Affairs Division. Duties and respbnaibilities include 
assisting with numerous University health benefit programs offered b,y employee associations and PERS; processes various 
do~~ents, including workmen's compensation, assists in making investigations relating to accidents and maintains monthly 
safety records; processes unemployment insurance ·alaims; maintains controls on staff performance evaluations; maintains 
office supplies; initiates and prepares correspondence for the Staff Personnel Officer. Applicants must have passed the 
General Clerical Test, be high school graduates with two ;years or office experience. Must be able to type 45 wplll. 
Departmental Secretary I-B ($548-$666), Academic Affairs Division. Serves as secretary to Associate Deans of Curriculum and 
Instruction, and Resources and Planning. Duties and responsibilities include typing letters, memoranda, tables, statistical 
charts, reports involving the use of independent judgment; compile information from catalogs and other sources; assist in the 
preparation or catalog copy; transcribe dictation machine balta; maintain files and card indices; takes shorthand from 
dictation and accurately tranacribea notea; acta aa receptionist. Applicants muat haTe passed the General Clerical ·Teat, 
be hiih school graduates with two ;reaDS of office experienoe. Muat be able to type 45 V}D, and take dictation at 90 W})lll· 
C11J!!P',lS Firpan ($717-$870), Security Department, Buaineu Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include fighting 
fires, driving and operatina motorbed firefiehtina oquipmentJ aaeieta in inspecting, testing and replacing fire hoses; in­
specting grounds and buildings tor tire baaards &Dd making recommendation• regarding elimination of dangerous conditions; 
testing and rechargine fire extinguishers; keeps firehouse, firefighting trucks and equipment clean and in proper order; 
keeps simple records. Applicants ~ust have one ;year or full-time experience in urban firefighting, or two ;years or experience 
performing the duties of an institution fireman in the California State Service, or two years as a member of a volunteer fire 
department with participation in an organized firefighting training program. Must have the equivalent to completion or the 
eighth grade. Prefer candidates with high school diploma or GED. 
Clerical Assistant II-A \1242.00-1294.50), half-time posi~ion, Continuing Education, Academic Affairs Division, . Duties and 
reponsibiL~ties Include assi~ting secretary in clerical responsibilities involved with summer session, extension : (included 
help in the development or brochures, procurement or orr-campus classrooms, extensive typing of letters or offer and some 
development of forma), Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Teat, be high school graduates with one year of 
office experience. Must be able to type 45 wpm. 
Clerical Assistnnt II-A ($484-$589), Housing Manager's Office, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include 
receiving visitors and telephone calla to · the office; receiving and screening mail and oorreapondence; preparing routine 
correspondence; preparing, proceasesing, records and maintains journal of damages and charges to resident students; maintaining 
and preparing payroll tim! cards; transcribes b;y typewritten correspondence records and reports lliV other correspondence
recorded on a transcribina machine and requires a high degree of accuracy and speed; Applicants must have passed the General 
:Clerical Test, be high school graduates with one ;year of office experience. Must be able to type 45 wpm. Position open 
July 1, 197.3, contingent upon approval of the Governor's 197.3~74 budget. 
Iaterrned!ate Account Clerk ($484-$589), Accounting Office, Businesa Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include 
processing claims schedules, analyzing and processing travel claims, assisting in balancing monthly payable reports, learn 
to operate F1400 Burroughs machine and aot as backup to Bookkeeping Machine Operator and other tasks as assigned. Applicants 
must have passed the General Clerical Teat, be high school graduates with one ;year of office exp~orienoe. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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ORLICK, CRABBE SHARE GOLF TOURNEY HONORS 
Steve Orlick (School of Architecture and Environmental Design) and Jim Crabbe (Men's 
Physical Education) shared top honors and the Vern Meacham Memorial Trophy with gross 
scores of 82 in the University Club Golf Tournament held on May 26 at San Luis Obispo 
Golf and Country Club. Orlick also won the longest drive contest and was a member of 
the blind draw best ball foursome. 
Gerald Punches (Registrar) and Bill Armentrout (Education) shared low-net honors with 
net scores of 68. Closest to the pin contest was won by Robert Mott (Head, Men's 
Physical Education). 
In the blind draw team of four best ball contest, the winning team with lowest net 
score included Orlick, Oscar Reece (Crop Science), Ed Jorgenaen (Men's Physical Edu­
cation) and Dick Birkett (Animal Science). The blind draw team of four compiling the 
highest net number of strokes included Bob Andreini (Speech Communication), Bob 
Fritts (Foundation Maintenance), Oswald Falkenstern (Mathematics) and Allen Miller 
(Liberal Studies). 
Participants from the distaff side included Beverly Boone (School of Business and 
Social Sciences) and Donna Langford (Educational Services Office). 
DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILABLE TO FACULTY AND STAFF 
In view of the approaching vacation months, university employees interested in obtain­
ing discount cards to certain amusement areas are invited to contact the Personnel 
Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. 
Discount cards available in the Southern California area include: Busch Gardens in 
Van Nuys; Disneyland in Anaheim; Knott's Berry Farm, Movieland Wax Museum/Palace of 
Living Art/Japanese Village and Deer Park, Movie World "Cars of the Stars" and "Planes 
of Fame" in Buena Park; Magic Mountain in Valencia; Queen Mary in Long Beach; Universal 
Studio Tours in Universal City; Los Angeles Zoo in Los Angeles; Palm Springs Tramway 
in Palm Springs; San Diego Harbor Excursion, San Diego Zoo, and Sea World in San Diego. 
Discount cards available in the Northern California area include: San Francisco Bay 
Cruise, Ripley's Believe It or Not in San Francisco; Frontier Village in San Jose; 
Santa's Village in Santa Cruz; Roaring Camp and Big Trees Narrow-Gauge Railroad in 
Felton. 
VACANT SUPPORT STAFF ••• (Continued from Page 9) 
pepartmontal Secntan II-B (1605-t'734), Crop8 Science Department, School or 4I'icultun and Natural R..ourcea. Duties and 
reapollaibilltiea inolude t1P11:11 for the departllent h-.d and entire facult)'1 taldna and trenaoribing di-ctation, maintUnil:ll 
filea, prepar1Jli student pqroll, orderiq and maintaini%11 supplies, tTPina and duplication ot usipenta, course material 
and handouts; acte u receptioaiet tor tbe 4epartment and adT11e1 1tudent1 and prospective etudtnte and directe inquiries to 
the appropriate faaulty member1. J.pplloanta -.at bave pa81ed tbe General Clerical Teet, be hi&h school graduates with tvo 
yell.l's of office experience. Muat be able to type 45 vpm, and take dictation at 100 vpm. 
Jractor Operator-Laborer ($772-$849), General Farm, School or Agriculture and Natural Resources. Duties and responsibilities 
include general farm work of various type•; epecitically responsible for veed oontrol on the range and general farm and for 
1rr1iat1on and maintenance of irri1ation e~pment. SUperTisiJ:II ot 1tudenta 1n the use of herbicidea, driv1Jli of tractors 
and the uae of spra;y "&qUipment.. Muat ba'ft a lalowledce of qricultural cherdcale-epeo1!1call;r, herbicide• and their safe 
u1e and application. J.pplloanh aut heft OM year in the operatiaa and care of heaV7 tractors and mech1na1cal··attachments, 
or oc:aparable farm or hipa;y ~piMint. PoBBe81ion of a valid chauffeur'• llcenae ie ~~eceeaary. 
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REVISED GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES FOR FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
Copies of revised grievance procedures for academir personnel have been distributed 
to holders of the Campus Administrative Manual as Administrative Bulletin 73-3 accord­
ing to Larry Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). 
The revised procedures were issued recently as Executive Order No. 176 by the Chan­
cellor's Office and became effective on May 16, 1973. One of the revisions provides 
for a hearing procedure utilizing an off-campus hearing officer in those cases where 
the grievant has a representative. For those grievants not desiring representation, 
the hearing is held by a· three-member faculty committee. 
Additional copies of the new procedures are available for review in the Faculty Read­
ing Room of the Library or a copy may be obtained in the Personnel Office, Adm-110. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE FOR "CAL POLY REPORT" WILL BEGIN JUNE 19 
This (June 5) edition of Cal Poly Report will be · the last regularly scheduled edition 
of the 1972-73 university year under a publication schedule announced· this week by the 
Information Services Office. Current plans provide for publication every two weeks 
during the Summer Quarter beginning June 19 and continuing through Aug. 28. 
A "back to campus" issue is being planned for Sept. 14, and resumption of the regular 
weekly publication schedule for the Fall Quarter is planned Sept. 25. 
Deadlines for receipt of information for Cal Poly Report will continue to be 12 noon 
on the Friday before publication during the summer months. Suggested copy, which may 
be mailed or taken to the Information Services Office, Adm-210, should be typewritten, 
double-spaced, and bear the name and telephone number of the person providing the in­
formation. Information for articles is not taken by telephone. 
RECORDS OFFICE WILL REMAIN OPEN ON SATURDl.I MORNING 
The Records Office will be open until 12 noon on Saturday (June 9) to accept grades 
for the 1973 Spring Quarter, according to Gerald N. Punches (Registrar). "Although 
grades are not due until June 12, receiving them as early as practicable before that 
date will be most helpful," Punches added. Grades should not be sent by mail, but 
delivered personally by the faculty member concerned. 
CORRECTION ON PAYCHECK INSURANCE PLAN ANNOUNCD!E~: r 
The May 29 issue of Cal Poly Report indicated that a special paycheck insurance for 
clerical employees. (SPICE) plan had been oade available to university clerical and 
allied services personnel. Upon checking with California State Employees Association 
representatives, the Personnel Office has been advised that this plan is not now 
available to the state university and college employees. Inquiries regarding this 
matter should· be directed to Mrs. Jean Weaver (Insurance Representative, Personnel 
Office) Adm-110, 546-2236. 
RegistPation for Summer Quarter classes ~ill take place in the Men's Gymnasium on 
Monday, June 18. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EV~NTS 
Cal Poly Women's Club Coffee Meeting -- Tuesday, June 5, 10 a.m;, Tenaya Hall lounge. 
Faculty and staff who have given service to the Women's Club for the past year will 
be honored. 
Senior Barbecue-- Friday, June 8, 6 p.m., Cuesta Park, San Luis Obispo. Traditional 
senior barbecue for 1973 graduates of Cal Poly; sponsored by the university's Senior 
Week Activities Committee. Seniors and guests invited; advanced sale tickets only. 
Senior Brunch-- Saturday, June 9, 10 a.m., Chumash Auditorium, Julian A. McPhee Uni­
versity Union. Traditional Senior Brunch for 1973 graduates of Cal Poly including 
awards presen~ations for outstanding seniors and presentation of the Senior Gift to 
the university; sponsored by the university's Senior Week Activi~les Committee. Sen­
Iors and guests invited; advanced sale tickets only. 
' 
Commencement-- Saturday, June 9, 3:30p.m., Mustang Stadium. Annual commencement 
ceremony for Cal Poly's 1973 graduates to be followed by individual diploma presenta­
tions for each of the university's Instructional schools. Public invited. 
Senior Ball -- Saturday, June 9, 9 p.m., Madonna Inn, San luis Obispo. Traditional 
Senior Ball for 1973 graduates of Cal Poly; sponsored by the university's Senior Week 
Activities Committee. Graduates and their guests Invited. 
Close of Sprin~ Quarter -- Saturday, June 9. Official close of the Spring Quarter 
and of the 197 -73 academic year for Cal Poly studen~s and faculty. 
renticeshi Contest-- Monday through Friday, June 11-15, T"""g~r""c""'u""""'t~u""r-e...,."'n•g..,•-no..ee,;;.;.rp;•n;,.g~~o.,;;.p.;.;•..;..;.~A,;;.nn;;;.;u;.;,a+..,;a;.;;p;.;.p;.;;r;.;;e.;.n~t'i cesh t p contest for pIpe tradesmen 
throughout California; sponsored by the California Pipe Trades Council and hosted 
by Cal Poly's Agricultural Engineering Department. By reservation in advance. 
Registration-- Monday, June 18, Men's Gymnasium, all day. Registration for Summer 
Quarter classes for Cal Poly students and faculty. 
Btltn~ual/Bicultural Workshop-- Monday through_Jriday~ June 18-22, Tenaya Hall lounge. 
Works op on strategies in bllinguiflblcultural educatio~; sponsored by the Cal Poly 
Foreign language Department. ·By reservation In advance. 
Foreign languages Workshop-- Monday through Friday, June 18-22, · MSD Rooms. Individu­
alized instruction in foreign language; sponsored by Cal Poly's Foreign language De­
partment . By reservation in advance. 
Agriculture Skills Week-- Tuesday through Friday, June 19-23, all day, campus. An­
nual skills week program for agricultural teachers from throughout California; spon­
sored by Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and Natural Resources, the California Agri­
cultural Teachers Association, the state Bureau of _Agricultural Education, and the 
California Community Colleges. By reservation In advance. • 
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